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Con tinued freni weok toweek. t4e NEW STORT,
IlTHIE TWO WIVËS 0F THE xrlqG.P

TRANSLATE» POli THÉ '4 ATUIiDAT READRUl" Pnom
TIIUE PENcIU or rAUrL PEVAL.

BACK NUMBERS AND BOUND
VOLUMES.

T IIE Publishers have te apoligise te those-; of
tiseir subscribers who have ordlered back

numbers cf the Reader, for not supplylng them
more promptly. The demand for back numbers
and bound volumes, lias been s0 uncxpectedly
large, that the Iritiug and binding arrangrements
ha ve beecii fou nd totally inadeqssate. Every effort
is bcbng made te geL erdlers executed promptly-
betil as regards bound volumes and batik nuni-
biers-and suliscribers may et assured that né
unnccessary delay will lie allowed te take place.

"LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.?p

For the information cf these cf our sabseribers
Who object te lîaving the list cf bocks, which
appear under tise abovo lieading, inserted in ssci
asîmber cf the Reader, the puiblishers desire tc
say that their contmact te pubulihiL wilî expire
iu a fcw weeks-at the end cf tise present
volume-wheu iL will be discontinued altogether,
and the space devoted te iterary matter.

TilE WAR-WHO IS TO BLÂME?

T HE political sartiquake of 1848, which
slîook the monarcisy cf Louis Philippe to

pieces, extended also te Germnany, and levelled
with the dust tise dynastie idols, wîiich the trea..
ties cf 1815, and the Plotting cf the crafty and
cold-bhooded Metternich hlid set up fer the per-
petual worship cf the Teutonic and otiser conti-
nental peephes. The democratic movement was
isresistille-the King cf Prussia, tise Emperor cf
Austria, and lesser German potentates, yielded
te its might. Freedom cf the press was guaran-
tced, new constitutions were promulgated, and
it seemed to, the theoretical politicianis cf Ger-
mny that their cousntry lsad entered upon anew
era cf lunity, lUerty and national prosperity.
But king and kaiser and petty potentate broke
faiLli, and the golden dreame cf tise German
liberals inelted away at tise siglit cf armed hiosto
cf their own counstrymnen, and at the sosnd c f
growling menaces which were uttered by the bear
cf St. Petersburg.

Wilen the German ravoltbton was at the flood-
tide cf success, tise passion fer national unity
became universal. Thé doues cf 8cisleswig-
Holstein contained a censiderable portion cf in-
hsabitants cf German descent; a great numuier,
liowever, were Sclavonians or Celts, and for two
liundred yoars the ducis b ad formed a portion
cf tise Danish dominions. The revohutions at
Paris, Berlin, and Vienna, prcduced tise utmost

excitement in thec duchies, and the people, chiefiy
thoseo f German descent, lamoured londly for
a union witl, the fatherîand. Tis movemhent
for annexation was wammly seconded bynâgents
from the P russian capital, and by the principal
German patriots, who promised the duchies the
support of the whole Germanic confedera-
tion in the assertion of their- righits. The
excitement in the two provinces was - intcnsifled
by the arrivai of sumnmonsca freni tiie*Vor-Patr-
liament at F rankfort, whi#h, treating the two
duchies as already inembers of the confederacy,
ecommissioned them. to send deputies te, the ap-
proaching General Diet.

Our friends of the SATURDÂT READIR Will
doubtless wish to sec tho historical bearinàp of
this3 be-muddled Sihleswig-Ho1stein question;'
and wc shahlie as brief and explicit as possible.

Froni an carly poriod in European llistory, the'
duchies of Schleswig and Hlstein, thougin not
an integral portion of the kingdlom cf Denrnark,
bclonged, nevertheless, to the Danish crown.
Bw ît lie riglit of the, crown of Denmark to those
duc:_s -was sold:. in -te year 1326, when RKibg
Wal, mjar, the Daniali monarch, gave to Count
Gerhard de Hlstein, as an hereditary'fief, the
duchy cf Schleswig, or south Hoistein Jutland-
on the condition, lîowcver, that it should neyer
bce united with the kingdomn of Denmark. In
consequence cf this condition, the states cf
Schleswig-Holstein claimed, subsequently, the
riglit to choose their owù dukes. This *as
granted on the 6 th cf Marci, 1540, by Christian
I., King cf Denmark, who aeknowledged the
riglît cf the two dduhes te select their own duke
froni any son of hi8family they chose. The riglit
was net cxercised tili 1588> and afterwards felI
into abeyance. It is unnecessary te enter into
a history cf the family squabbles and territorial
complications' which afterwards teck place;
suffico iLte s ay, that, with the consent cf the
Europcan powers, the King of Denmark, in 1773,
became vested with the entire righit te the
duchies cf Schleswig and Holstein, which con-
tinued te form patcf the Danish dominions up
tili 1848.

In 1848, five cf the chef leaders of the agita-
tien iu the two dduhes demanded cf the King of
Denmark a formai recognition of their independ-
ence, se that tbey might forma part cf the Ger-
man confoderation. The monarchi replied, lie
looked with ne disfavour on a closer connection
between Holstein and the cenfcderacy, cf which
its inhabitants formed a part; but in that event,'iL must lbe separated front Sehleswig, which had
nover been a portion cf thc confederation. The
people of Schleswig teck sides with the King cf
Denmark, and were unanimons against being
absorbed in the cenfederation.

On the 24th cf Mareh, Prince Fretderick cf
Voor, a yeunger brother cf the Duke cf Augus-
tenburg, raised the banner of revoIt in Kiel, in
Holstein. On the 4th cf April, the first meeting
cf the insurgent estates was beld at Rcndsburg,
on the river Eider; and a motion was passed
for annexing both duchies te fl'hc Germanie con-
federation. The German powers cagerly cm-
braced their opportunity cf conquet. Prussia,
froni ber geographical proximity, was first in
the field ; and, on the th cf April, a body cf
her treope crossed the Hostein frontier, and
joined. the insurgents. The Gemman Diet ac-
knowledged the provisional geverument of the
duchies, and crdcrcd treops fremin anover,
Mccklcnbtîrg, and Oldenburg, te assist the Prus-
slans and insurgents.

The King cf Dcnmark pretested ngainst the
act of tbe confederacy, and war irnmedi'ately fol-
lowed. The centest was fearfully dispropor-
tionate. But the spirit cf the sens cf the old
sea-kings was up; the untamed Raven cf the

North scented, ïs in the days cf yere, the battle-
banqnet afhr off, and tearles as to, bis fate, an-
swered the sdream Of thse German seagleg wlth a
defiance prouder and more terrible than their
owIi.

The Danisia regular troopa entered Sehleswig
on the 7 th cf ÀApril, coxpletely rou±ed the i nour-
gent troops, 4000. in nnmbey,, supported by 6000
rçgular éoldiers cf the confedçration. '01 he
sanie day the l5anish fIéet degtroyed the batteries
which the eucmyl ad erccted near KAeL. A. ew
days*aftcr, the Danish treops lhurled the Ger-
mans over the tid£r. A howl cf indignation
rose threughout ,Germany, and. 490,0 Idiers
were throwp upon Deumark, wjîo çouid Oply
bring 12,000 -regular troopl. teo]opp them. Thse
Pmussian tre.ops, owing te tMkrAmbers, had tie
advantage on land, th4ugh the Danes opposed
them,, inchbjbyinch; with -the utmost 4esperation.
Ona their own elesàent the Danes swejgt ail before

tem 1ePrqsssn fot as hMd from the
mcan, tliefrliarboursbok.de4, and their fôroîgu
trade ncnrly de stroyed. Atlengthsweden inter-
fered, and Russia wag aise propgring te sie with
Denmark, wben a conférence was opened in Lion-

dnadth Pusian forces were witbdrawn
froni Jatland wliçh waa 4vowedlly beyond thse
limits cf thse hermnanic, eQnifederattoji. But b.-
foreo their withdrawa4~ the, Danish treopoi in a
bloedy battle,, lad dafaate d the Prussian; and
driven them baick teO-ravenstein. Te revenge
thisdefeat, thePrussian and Hanoverlan troops.-
even whïie negotiations were pending....made a
combined attack on the Danish forces at Duppeln.
Thera"wss a desporate combat cf two days; botis
parties retained nes.rly the sanie positions. &n
-armistice cf seven months followed, thse terms cf
whieh were highly favourabi, to the German
confcderacy.

The Prussians violated týe armistice by ad-
vancing troops close to, Jutlandt the hast refuge
cf Denmark on the continent. On the 3rd cf
April, 1849, the Danes and Pruusians reeomn-
menced liostihities, and the former had a sâglit
advantage. On theth cf JuhytiseDanos.made
an onalaughît on. the Germansi 18,000 strong,
then besieging Frederica. Tise besiegers. were
tetally defeated, and lest Q6 offIceru, 8e250 maen
kîlhed and wounded, and ail their siege artiilery
and stores; the Gersnins seen after retreated
fromn narly the whole cf Jutland. A. treaty
soon followed, and gave satisfaction temali par-
ties ; and peace waa signed on thse 2nd of JaIy,
1850 , between the King of Danmark on oe eaide,
and tha Ring of Prussia and tise Germnsie con-
federation on tise other. But Prussia, smarting
under tise defeat cf Frederica, secretly stirred
Up the disaffected la the duchies. Thiags came
te, a crisis on July 25tb, wlien the battis of
Idstedt was fouglit. The insurgent army was
32,000 streng ; its commander was General Wil-
lison, a Prussian, and haîf its officers cf Geriais
enrgin. The Danes numbered 28,000. Thse
battie was bleody-.-tbc lois on bath aides being
about 8,000, or about an -eigisth cf tise treopa
cngaged. The insurgents were totally dekated,
and abandoned tise whole tetritory cf Sdhleswig.
The final pacification cf the duchies was effectcd
by the Olmüttz conference. -Thse King cf Den-
mark made a noble use Of biS victory, for cf
tisose who feil iflto his bande, net cnesusffered
death; the Severest punisisment was banisisment
for a tempcrary number cf years.

It will be seen that Prussia bas always been
fliremeet In attacking the duChies, and this be-
caüse she <1eàires, by further terriýoria1 aggman-
dizement, tO counterbaace the influence cf
Austria in the CkeIinan diet, with thse ultimate
view cf airsuming the leadership. Botis Prussia
and Austria are rolibers cf other nations, and
their mutual action in the late Danisis war was


